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Short-~iswer Qn~*stions

1>ut~etion~i ,1nal~ze the doeuinents and .uis~ver the short ii~s~3~~=a quell~ons that f~~llo~~~ each docume~ii in [lie

space provided..

Document 1

The whu(<~sale lootui~ ~+~~d deti(ii~ction of prop<~ity and life in Russia dwin;; ilir ~1on,~;o1
i~~~ anion of 1?3~ 10 was a st~i~r;;e~ nit; h~ot~~ «h~cl~ left the Russian people stun~ie~l. and (or a time
dis~uptrd tree normal to~nse of e<onoroic u~d political life. It is Bard to estnuate the Russian
casii<rlfl~as but they mint lta~e bee>ii tr~rmendous, and if ~~~e incl~~clr the vast thrones of ci~iliaris,
both uien a~7d ~a<»nc:n. ~a-loo ~+,ere enslo~~ed b~ the Moj7~ols tlie~ can I~ardh lave been less tljan
10 ~xo cent of the Total 1>upulation.

The <iti<~s suf{~~r<d most in th~~ ~Iel>ade ~disastr<'~as deteatJ. Such old ccntere of Russian
cis ilirl6o~i ati K~c~~, Chi•~i»>ov, Pe~c~a~la~~. Ri<v~a'i, Surdal, and tl~e iome~z~hat ~om~~~~r Vladimir-
Sn-Su'rxir~lia, ;it ~a~c'll <es << inmil~er of utl~er to~:~is. ~~~eri~ ihorouahh d~~stro~ed, anti the li~:st tivee
n~ii~u~d ,~bov~~ lost il~eh fom~er im~>mtance foi su~~eral c i~~iiin ies Ouly ~i fe~v major c~t~es in AVest
>xnd \ortl~ Russia such pis timoleusl:, Aovg~r~~d Psl:o~~, and GaL~ h (CIalicz rx ~ip~~d de~~astation
at that time. Tl~e D4ongol policy of <onscriptm~ (drafting] master cr~~ftsmen and sl:rlled artisans
foi the khans s~~r~ice .iddrd a ne~~ bin~den cvei~ for tlir~s~ cities ~vhicl~ lead been sptu'ed physical
dezlruction during dig fast peri~~d ~>f the congiiest..1 quota of ilie best Russian ~~~+nleis and
craC(tinie~n was seirt in the treat l~lian, As ~a~~ hace sere, Friar (olm of Plano (;arpini ~nri one of
th~~ni. i6e nldsirulli Kiiima, in (;u~ul:~s ca>>>p V~[an~ otlurrs ~~,~~,re n+~~uisitioned by the Id~an of
di<~ (;olden IIor~]e For his personal see ~ ice ,is ~i'~~II as to build and embellish I decorate j his capital,
Sat a~. Artisans of various lcii~ds — suutlis, ~~ u~orers, saddlers, and so on —~~c~re also assi~ne~l to
the ocdu~ (pal.ieesf of thin ~oerubecs of the houses of Juchi ,ts ~cr~ll as to .hose u( the it,ajor
coinin.tn~Iers oi~thc Mongol ~u~mies in South Russia, .. .

Source: George Vernadsky, The Mongols and Russia, Yale University Press

1 Acco~dm,? to this doewne~it, ~.ul~at .ue two ~~~.i~ti thc~ Mom<roI cony{u<st cl~ant~ed Russia? [2]
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Document 2

"I'6c ivlon~ol impact_ uu:rt the l~ur~isi.m historians, proved highly beiicficial to tl~e Russians,
`1'lu Tatars ~ ~londols] deicnded Russia Crom [:urop~ " sp~uin~; it from conquest by th<~ \M1~est.
AfLc~ lhe• conquest M~» i~uls and the people of Rus IRiissia) coer,~titec3 in harn~onv ,end peace.

I"root Iheir~o~x~uerors the Kus.i<loptedi~q~icul'1'inanian [Asian] chaiactei traits: steadiness,
convicti<~n, sii~~u;tli, rind religiosity, all of ~~~hicl'~ proiiioted th<~ ~1~~~~~lopiue~nt of th~~ Muscovite
state 'Che ~lon~ols assured to Reis secure commercial and cultural relations with ilu~ Orient;

tl~ev enhanced the position of the Orel~odoa church. In the rnid-1 311t cenhuv AlezandE,i N evsl<ii,
ponce of \o~ ~orod, faced ~ti-iilt ~ fatefiil chu~cu, ~ciselt chose the East over the Wesi: "~Alo~and~r

sa~~ ui llAe Mon,~,ols a f~r~~~iidly Force iu a ~~oltural seise that could assist liim to pig serve and

consolidate R~issian cultnra~ u3tntity from the L~itin \~~est" .. .

Source: MacKenzie and Curran, A History of Russia, the Soviet Union, and Beyond,
Wadsworth/Thomson Learning

2 Based on dais doetiment, st,itc taco chan,nes iliaf occurred in Russi.i as a result of'v[o~i~,ol rule. [z]
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llocument 3

13~ the ti~n<~ of his death in 132. (;en~;h~c Khan controlled most oI noitl~e~n Duna, but the

s«~~ui~1~y Lands to the south stopped his ~,~r,ihy 6oni ftntl~er a~h~mcet. liis sons c~l~~uided
Mongol control farther l>r conqu~ainh Ittnds to t6c e~ut and west They di~idcd the empire into

foie lame khaii.~tcs, in P~,rsia, Ccni~al Asia 13ussi;~, ~lnd last Asi;i... .

Kublai Kh;m ~ti'.is a vin~»~ius and capable nil~~~ lie carried on lame ~varlil<e hints to s1~oN~ t1~at

lie i<ept Mongol tradition, buY he also sho~~-< <l some a~preciatioi~ t~~r Chinese cultvc~ Ile acted

to ~esYore suu~c~ of t]ic drrv~~ctation in Noril~ China. Ile bega>> a vast reuo~°ation of the (>rmid
Canal, wl~ic6 vas so ii»po~lai~i to the ~a-~alt6 and unite of tl~e couuirv. FIc <l~rected the building

of ~~~ater-control proje~ tti such as dams ,end dikes, a1~» ~~ tl~e Yellow Rive

During tl~~ Mongol rnl~°, trade. r~ ~~~ed «rii6 (;e~utrail Asia and tLe Middle I+;ast. Both of these

are as were ruled by rc~LUn~es oPthe ldr~n. Tl~e vast lands controlled by the MonaoJs etp~~iienced

gei~c~a) p~<ace, calla+d fhe Pnti \Tuiiuo(iva. It ~~~as said tli~t "a maiden heann~; .A uuggek of *old on

tees head could ~vxndii safelc throus~houi Ilse realm." Can~cl caray.im once nio~e carried

Cl~uxse products such is pozce,lam, te~i, nu~d~<ines, sill:, zu~d pl.iyin}; card~ to the M1fiddle East

zu~d into Europe... .

Source: Dorothy Hoobier et al., China, Giobe Book

3 I3;~sc d on t1~is dog invent, ide~itifb h~ o ~vays China was changed b~ :Mongol i ale. ~'j
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